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TECHNICAL $CH00L EXAMINATIONS. 
19%. 
C O M M E R C I A L  LAW, 
~ O N ~ ~ R S .  
ErisZu#, N I X I ~  11th-7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
ou are carefully $0 'enter on the Answer Book and 
your Examination Number and the sub- 
n, but you are not to write your name 
?$o credit wjU be given for a'ny Answer Book 
your name is written, or upon whioh your 
Number is not written. 
ou must not have with you any book, notes, or scribbling- 
ou axe not allowed to write or make all;v marks upon 
paper of quesbioas. 
ou'must not, under any aircumstances whatever, speak 
oomunioate with another candidi~te ; and no explana- 
of the subjeot of the examina,tiou may be asked for or 
us% remain seated until your answer-book has been 
, and then leave the examination-room quietly. 
not be germit;td to leave before the expiration of 
inukes from the beginning of the -examination, and 
e re-admitted after having once left the rQom. 
ny of these rules, or use any unfair means, 
be dismissed from the examination, and 
may be cancelled by the Department. 
ours are atlowed jw this paper. Amwer-books, 
~ w s l y  given up, will be cdleeted nt 10 p.m. . 

